Residential

(Non CBD Projects)

- Concordia Master Planned Community
  - Concordia Land Management (CLM)

- 660 Lot residential subdivision, Virginia
  - Lanser Communities

- Residential subdivision for over 1,500 allotments in Mt Barker – various clients

- Dock 1 Port Adelaide, Future Development & Disposal Options Study
  - Renewal SA

- Salisbury Heights Residential DPA
  - Palumbo Pty Ltd

- 400 lot residential subdivision, Angle Vale
  - Palumbo Pty Ltd

- Residential feasibility study, Lockleys

- Hills Face Zone, non-complying residential proposals, Skye and Eden Hills

- Medium Density Infill Development, Paradise

- Medium Density Apartment Development, Gawler West
  - Leedwell Pty Ltd

- Medium Density Apartment Development, Bowden
  - Defence Housing Australia/Princes Foundation

- Dublin Township Expansion – Investigations & Statement of Intent
  - Palumbo Pty Ltd

- Highbury Residential & Open Space DPA (variation)
  - Holcim (Australia) Pty Ltd

- Wallaroo Shores
  - Monopoly Property Group

- Bowden East Lot 300 – 10 storey mixed use building at Bowden
  - Build Tec/Development & Advisory